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9 Thornton Street, Moil, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

May Dunlop 

0421073034

https://realsearch.com.au/9-thornton-street-moil-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/may-dunlop-real-estate-agent-from-prd-darwin-darwin-city


Offers over $599,000

Welcome to your dream family home that has been re-designed and renovated throughout  in 2017.This tropical family

residence offers all the comforts, style, and convenience of modern living. Step inside and discover a beautifully designed

interior boasting open plan living and dining with contemporary finishes. An abundance of light brings the outside in. Easy

access to the large private manicured yard complete with huge 3.5m x 13m verandah for entertaining. Plenty of space to

add your Pool or Shed if desired.You're modern kitchen has an inducted cooktop and fan forced oven with room for a large

Fridge, dishwasher and European laundrey Loads of stone bench space storage and built in pantry.Enjoy the cool breezes

all year round with new louvered windows through-out the house and split system air-conditioning for the warmer days.

NBN Installed. Security screens for added peace of mind and fully fenced with solar operated electric gate. The 4

bedrooms are cleverly tucked away, all with louvered windows, ceiling fans and split systems for the warmer days. The

master bedroom has the added benefit of a walk-in robe and en-suite. The main bathroom boasts a large family bath and

separate shower, which the kids will love. The toilet is   separate to the bathroom for added convenience. Enjoy outdoor

Territory living in the private, spacious 817m2 allotment with double carport. A great home to entertain with family and

friends.Conveniently located closely to Moil pre-school and Primary School. With Casuarina secondary College just down

the road in the highly sought after Northern Suburbs. With parks, shops, public transport and a short drive to Casuarina

Shopping Centre, Charles Darwin University, Beaches and Hospital. Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a truly

remarkable family home in Moil.


